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Term Dates
Summer Term
7th June-20th July
Autunm Term
5th Sept-16th Dec
Spring Term 2023
3rd Jan-31st March
Summer Term 2023
17th April-20th July
INSETS

Thursday 21st July 2022
Thursday 1st Sept 2022
Friday 2nd Sept 2022
Friday 11th Nov 2022
Monday 5th June 2023
Friday 21st July 2023

Friends of Downs View

Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been another tricky year but we have still
managed to achieve a lot.
I want to thank all of the staff for their continued
resilience over the year. I would also like to say
thank you to all parents and carers for supporting
the school/college over the past year. It has been
lovely to see some of you onsite again. I would
like to say a huge thank you to all of our students
for being brilliant all year and good luck to the students that are
leaving us at the end of term.
I would like to thank the Friends of Downs View for all that they do
for us and the fantastic fun day that was held recently.
I would like to thank our school governors and in particular Chris
Girvan our Chair of Governors who will be stepping down from this
post at the end of term. The past couple of years have been a challenge but his support has helped us through. I wish him well in his
future endeavors.
I would like to thank the staff that are leaving for all for their hard
work and commitment to Downs View over their time here and wish
them all the best for the future.
Finally I would like to say a big thank you to Bea. She has been an
excellent teacher and an asset to the SLT team. She will be sorely
missed by everyone at Downs View and I wish her good luck for the
future.
I hope you have a great summer and are able to enjoy the good
weather.
We look forward to seeing you all when school/college restarts on
Monday 5th September.
Best wishes, Vanessa
Absence From School/College
If your child is going to be absent from school/college please call on the numbers
below and leave a voicemail before 8am. It is important that you do this so that
we can arrange safe staffing levels for every class.
School -01273 601680
Link College—01273 507719
Life Skills - 01273 551028

Downs View School
Hello all,
So what a year it has been starting with Covid and now ending with a heatwave!
I'd like to begin by saying thankyou to all the staff—both teaching and non teaching, parents, carers and
most importantly the young people for their resilience, engagement and positivity
throughout this year .
The Summer term has been filled with memories of children enjoying our outdoor
environment including Sports Days with some very fast family members in the
parent/carer race!
Last week we celebrated our student leavers, some of whom will be moving onto
the Link College and others off to mainstream colleges including GBMeT, Brinsbury
and Plumpton. I wish them all the best and look forward to hearing about their journey into life beyond school and into young adulthood. In the Secondary Department
we are also saying goodbye to Alvaro who is leaving teaching to explore other options and a special goodbye to Bea, who I have worked closely with over many
years and especially the last two and a half years since I moved with the Hollingdean students to the
Woodingdean site. I wish them both all the best for their future adventures.
I hope you all have a lovely summer break and I look forward to seeing you back in September along with
our new students.
Enjoy the holidays!
Take care, Jackie
Dear staff, students, parents & carers,
We have reached the final week of the school year in which everyone has been very busy but also enjoying a variety of trips and events. Everyone has worked extremely hard throughout the year to ensure a
successful year end and I would like to say a big thank you to the pupils, parents and staff.
Wishing all our Year 11 students the best of luck for College and a big welcome to
all of our new students and families that will be joining us in September.
The time has come for me to write my final weekly newsletter. It has been a very
emotional term as my last days at Downs View have arrived. On a personal level,
I
have shared a special bond with all of you. It has been an amazing 15 years and
I’m taking with me so many memories. Big thank you to all.
I’m leaving feeling extremely proud of our pupils and their achievements. Thank
you to all our families I have known along the way, for supporting us to deliver outstanding education for our students.
Big thank you to all of the teaching team for their work, enthusiasm and passion for their job. It has been
a real pleasure to work with such a skilful group of people determined to make SEND education outstanding for all.
A special mention goes to the transport team, CAMHS, social care, the NHS and many other therapist
and professionals that work with our school and for always going the extra mile to support us.
I have been so happy during my time here. I hope every pupil who attends Downs View thrives and enjoys school life.
Wishing you a very happy summer holidays.
Bea Freeborn

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School

The Year 10 Duke of Edinburgh group

Primary and Secondary Sports Days

The children had great fun on their sports day and it was lovely to see so many
parents/carers there too!

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Tel: 01273 601680
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View School

Sports Day

Downs View School
Warren Road
Woodingdean
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Downs View Link College
Hi everyone,
We have made it to the end of the academic year and the summer holidays are nearly
here.
I would like to say a huge well done to the students at DVLC for their effort and
achievements this year. It has been great to see their individual achievements and progress across both our skills curriculum and our core subjects. Well done all.
Thank you to parents and carers for your continued support and understanding this
year, it has been really appreciated, particularly when staffing levels have been impacted. Thank you also to the wider network who support our students, including HTST, SaLT, OT, Medical, Physio and CAMHS.
Finally, a big thank you to the staff at DVLC for all their hard work and commitment in supporting our students to continue to achieve, make progress and to enjoy their time at college.
I hope everyone has a wonderful summer, enjoy the break.
Best wishes
Juliet

Year 11 designed and made fruit kebabs in Food Tech

Downs Link College
Surrenden Road
Brighton
BN1 7FP

Tel: 01273 507719
Email: office@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

Downs View Life Skills College
Dear learners, parents and carers,
I can't believe the year has come to an end. We have had a year full of enrichment opportunities, meaningful goals and skill-set achievements that will impact in the young
peoples lives. I would like to thank the staff for their passion and dedication at work to
enable this to happen. Additionally, I would like to thank all staff involved in the 26 mile
walk fundraising event, we raised more than £1300 towards upgrading the sensory
room. Thank you for all the donations!
It has been a busy term that focused on access to the community and assessments.
Learners participated successfully in workshops at Pizza Express, trips to the butterfly
garden and bowling. It was very positive to moderate all the NOCN qualifications and the Art Awards portfolios. I was delighted to see all the work and skills achieved this year. We also celebrated the very first
alumni reunion this term where we heard all the things they have been doing since leaving college. They,
and their families, highlighted how wonderful it was and thanked us for the event that helps the young
people to keep connected as a community after their time at college. This will become a tradition and we
will be looking at celebrating this event every year.
Tel– 01273 558622
You, the learners, are at the heart of the college and we all feel
very
proud
of
what
you
have achieved
Email– @downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk
individually this year. We held the leavers celebration and prom at the AMEX Stadium and it was an
evening full of emotions, excitement and fun. None of this would happen without you. You all are, and always will be, rising stars. Good luck in your next steps!
I wish you a lovely summer,
Best regards, Raul

The learners have been busy doing many things this term, such as work experience at Pizza
Express, walks around our local area, sustainability activities and the prom.
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Downs View
Our City Our World
As part of raising the profile of Sustainability and Environment education across Downs View all
classes took part in the Wildlife Trust's 30 days Wild which involved each class connecting with
nature each day in June from building bug hotels to bird spotting there were lots of activities for
all of our students to take part in. Students at the Link College visiting the Deneway Nature Reserve where they collected wild flowers to plant across our sites, spotted wildlife living in ponds
through pond dipping and collected twigs to make a fire. The trip ended with a hot chocolate
around the fire.
Creating with Uncertainty University of Sussex Research Project
We were asked by the University of Sussex to take part in a research project exploring how
schools teach environmental sustainability, and the possibilities of using creative activities to enable children to engage with the uncertainty of sustainability. Through this project students took
part in 4 days of workshops looking at different areas of sustainability. We created art sculptures, movement sequences, learnt about kelp forests and the different between mono cultures
and poly cultures when growing apples. The highlights for the students included tasting different
types of food from mushroom biscuits to kimchi rice balls. They also got the opportunity to listen
to insects in nature through using state of the art sound equipment with students commenting
that 'It was like listening to another world'. All of the students worked as researchers and we will
come back to the project in October to explore initial findings.

Downs View Life Skills College
Warren Road
Woodingdean
BN2 6BB

Dear Parents/Carers
As another school year ends, we want to thank you all for your continued support.
It was wonderful to see so many of you at the Summer Fun Day, our first event in
over two years! I think we all needed it and it was such a lovely day.
Please look out for dates in the Autumn term for future events, Sunday play dates
and meetings. We’d love your input and want to grow the Friends for 2023 so we
can continue bringing our families together and supporting our young people.
We will also be consulting with the staff about projects that can be funded by the
Friends in the next school year. We are keen to turn the money you have raised into resources that will enhance and improve the experience of the students. We will
keep you posted on that.
But before all of that, have a fantastic summer and we’ll look forward to seeing you
in September!
Lisa Burgess
on behalf of the Friends

EMAIL: friends@downsview.brighton-hove.sch.uk

•

www.friendsofdownsview.org.uk

Charity no: 1013621 • www.justgiving.com/FriendsofDownsViewSchool • www.facebook.com •

Free Swimming Scheme for Children and Young People at Saltdean Lido this summer.
A new pilot scheme offering free swimming for under 16’s is being trialed in partnership with Brighton & Hove City Council,
Saltdean Lido CIC and Fusion Lifestyle this summer. To be eligible for a free swim a child must present a Free Swim Voucher
when arriving at the Lido. Terms and conditions do apply and these are printed on the vouchers. The vouchers will be sent
home with your child/young person. This scheme will run for the duration of the school holidays.

Friday 5 August
10.00 – 12.30

One session course

13.00 – 15.30

Riders must be able to ride
without stabilisers.
Must wear a helmet.

Friday 19 August
10.00 – 12.30
13.15 – 15.45

Ages 9 –15

Places are limited and on a firstcome first-served basis.
Level 1 training costs £20
per person.
To book your place, please visit
www.sports.brighton-hove.gov.uk/events

